
encore 

75 MacNab St. South
52 Ottawa St. North
905-522-YWCA
www.ywcahamilton.org

YWCA amilton provides a variety of programs and services 
directly responding to the needs of our community.  Pick up the 
latest Program Guide or give us a call to fi nd out more about:

Transitional Supportive Housing for Women*
Employment Support Services*

BizSmartz
Friends for Success*

Children’s Aquatics & Recreation Programs*
 Licensed Child Care Programming

 Summer and Year Round Day Camps
Preschool & Toddler Programs

Leadership Programs*
GirlZone, Safe Sisters & Healthy Living Spa*

Specialized Training
Supervised Access Program

Full Service Fitness Centres
Yoga, Pilates, Spinning

Conveniently Scheduled Fitness Classes
Active Living Programs for Adults 55+

Emer raining
Special Interest Programs

Fitness Leadership Training 
Woman Alive!*

Living Well*

Services for Developmentally Disabled Adults
Integration Opportunities for Children with Disabilities

Pottery Creations, C.A.S.S. and Y’Art

Poolside Café
Volunteer Opportunities

Women’s Advocacy
YW amilton Totally Awesome Young Women’s Breakfast

YW amilton Jill Rumble Memorial Golf Tournament
YW amilton Women of Distinction Awards

YW eek Without Violence

* Supported by United Way funding

ywca
after breast cancer

exercise program

encore 
Taking control of your life

ywca

encore isn’t just for women  
recovering from recent surgery; 

it’s for women who have had 
breast surgery at any time in 

their lives. 

 

In conjuction with relaxation 
techniques, a healthy diet and 
support from your network of 
friends - exercise therapy can 
help you take control of your 

life by improving your mobility, 
comfort and fi tness. 

Proudly sponsored by
Soroptimist of Dundas Ancaster Flamborough



What is encore? 

encore is a FREE exercise program designed 
specifi cally for women who have experienced 
mastectomy, lumpectomy or breast reconstruction 
surgery at any time in their lives. Based 
around fl oor and pool exercises and relaxation  
techniques. It is safe, fun and therapeutic. 

The water resistance exercises are gentle but 
eff ective and the warm water relaxes and relieves 
muscles. encore can help you strengthen and 
tone your arms, shoulders and chest, regain 
mobility and improve your general fi tness. 

would you like more 
information?

How can encore help? 

We know that after surgery, many women experience 
numbness, pins and needles, loss of mobiliy and 
discomfort in their upper bodies. encore can help 
relieve these problems through gentle stretching 
exercises. 

encore will help you:
• improve mobility and fl exibility in your 

arms and shoulders
• boost your self esteem and self image
• relieve any discomfort as a result of 

surgery
• create a positive attitude towards life and 

health

A supportive environment

encore is more than an exercise program. A 
supportive environment is also an important part of 
the recovery process. 

You’ll be able to share your experiences, concerns 
and feelings with women who understand what 
you’ve been through. 

Helping you take control   rest ore mobility   flexibility & confidence 

Contact 
YW amilton at: 

905-522-9922 x138




